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AUTOCRACT VERSUS DEMOCRAC
GERMARN'FORC ING INDUSTRIES FROM THE PROFITEE;
WILSON TALKS iO MAYORS AND CGOVERNORS; PLEADS CAUSE OF WORKERS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, March 3.-The German

goverllnment has been compelled to
partially recognize the soviets. In
frantic efforts to prevent general
strices becoming a nation-wide revo-
lution the cabinet has issued a proc-
Ilnmation admitting social and eco-
nomnic control of industries by work-
men's counciLs, but promising string-
ent punishment for further disorders.

. The workers, dissatisfied with
their "halfway measures," are insist-
ing on full political recognition and
llhreatening an uprising within the

week that will be of sufficient power
to overthrow the govermlnlent. A
genell al Berlin strike is immninent.

The bourgeoisie councils have
threatened retaliation in the strikes.
I'atrols here have been doubled. lRiots
are rmeioted continuing in Leipsic
and Hlalle. A number of casualt'cs
in Munich resulted when troops oust-
ed tlhe Sparmtacans from several in-
dustrial plants.

SUPREMEWAR
COUNCIL BUSY

Peace Terms Uppermost in
Minds of Allies; German
Army and Navy to Be
Shorn of Power.

Paris, March 3.---The supreme war
council this morning took up the
ternls of preliminary peace to be im-

Ipoed on Germany. It also discussed
conditions under which an economic
blockade of that country will be par-

tially raised. Separate peace terms

pirobably will be completed the first
of next month, after which details of

treaties with Austria, Bulgaria and
T'urakIy will be di::euissed.

The military and naval teriiims in
the preliminary peace pact will ren-
der Germany absolutely powerless to
make war, it.is learned from author-
itative sources. Foch's report is said
to include the destruction of all Ger-
man war materials with the excep-
tion of arms for a new division which
will he left for police duty. The al-
lies will be given supervision over all
German munition factories. Naval
conditons are said to include sur-
render to the allies of practically all
that remains of the German navy.

Warships under construction will
be broken up. All German subma-
rines andl submarine docks and the
famous Kiel tubular dock must be
surrendered within two weeks after
the treaty is signed.

STRIKE LOOMS LARGE
IN FRISCO SHIPYAROS

(Special IUnited Press Wire.)
San Francisco, March 3.-Nine

thousand shipyard workers were to-
day locked out in the Bay City yards.
Coppersmiths, sheet metal workers
and riggers struck when the ma-
chinists union members were formal-
ly discharged for insisting on a Sat-
urday half holiday after April 1.
Protest meetings were held this
morning.

Officials issued statements that the
union will stand pat on its demand
for a 44-hour week. The Metal
Trades Association of Employers al-
so is determined to stand pat on the
question of refusing work to men
who refuse to work Saturday after-
noons.

Rumors are current that many
shipyard unions might strikle before
the end of The week in sympathy
with the.machinists. The Shipfit-
lers' union meets tomorrow night to
take a strike vote. Sheet Metal
workers will vote on a strike Friday.
They will demand Saturday off after
April 1, when the Macy award agree-
m4nt expires.

RUllMOB AS LUXUM-
BlRG WANTS REPUBLIC

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, Machb 3.-An unconfirmed

report has been received here that a
republic has been proclaimed in
Luxemburg and that Gran d Duchess
Cliralotte has 'Ted.
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MOVE TO RELEASE
ALL POLITICAL

PRISONERS
Attorney General Recom-

mends Commutation of
Sentences of Persons Con-
vited of Espionage.

KEPT PRESS RAVES;
WAVES BLACK FLAG

All-Prevailing Conditions of
Intense Patriotism Has
Aroused Emotions on the
Part of Jurors.

Washington, March 3. - Attorney

General Gregory has recommended to

President Wilson commutation of the

sentences of persons convicted under

the espionage -cet, a r'view of whose

cases by officials of the department of

justice has revealed that the evidence

of wilful intent to violate the law was

too circumstantial to warrant the

carrying out of the sentences fixed by

the trial juries.

Careful scrutiny and analysis of all

cases now pending uider the espion-

age act is now being made, Mr. Greg-
ory said, in order that, as far as pos-
sible, "only those cases shall be

prosecuted which have substantial
merit and are clearly prima facie vio-
lations of law."

With regard to the records in the
cases of convicted persons thus fa"
examined Mr. Gregory said he was
satisfied. "that in most cases of con-
viction substantial justice was done
the accused by the trial and the sen-
tences imposed." He added, however,
that in some cases where the evi-
dence of wilful intent was indirect or
circumstantial in character injustice
resulted to certain defendants "be
cause of the all-prevalent condition
of intense patriotism and aroused
emotions on the part of jurors."

S00,000 PER MONTH
TOBE SENT HOME

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, March 3.-Secretary

Baker estimated today that by the
end of April 300,000 men per
month Will be coming home from
overseas, a number equivalent to the
maximum• shipped over during the
war.
IHe anticipated no serious unem-

ployment increase due to this influx.

INFORMAL CONTRAECITS
YALIIATED BY WILSON

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, March 3.- -President

Wilson has signed the bill validating
informal war contracts totalling
about $2,500,000,000.

Delay td war manufacturers in
receiving their payments on these
contracts has been given as one
cause for business stagnation. Wil-
son also signed the rivers and har-
bors bill carrying about $33,000,000.

FOUR THOUSAND MORE
YANKS REACH HOME

Special United Press Wire.)
New York, March 3.--More than

4,000 officers and enlisted men ar-
rived today on the transport Great
Northern and cruiser Frederick, both
from Brest.

Among those on the Frederick
were the Third battalion headquar-
ters companies, D and I of the 162nd
infantry, formerly the Third Oregon.
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6. 0, P STAGE
iALOIEFEST

And Incidentally They Will
Name Some Men to Enter
the Race in the Coming
City Election.

A mass meeting is to be held at 8
o'clock tonight at St. John's parish
house, 306 W. Broadway, under the
auspices of the republican central
committee. All good citizens and
free thinkers are invited. The re-
publican party will have a ticket in
the field, so they say.

Among the prospective candidates
for mayor on the republican ticket
are Tom Stodden of the engineers'
union, Fisher of the carpenters, Win.
Cutts, Charlie Henderson and W. D.
Fenner.

The speakers tonight are Lee Man-
tle, F. W. Barron, 0. F. Juttner and
Mrs. T. H. Grigg. Mrs. Grigg is pres-
ident of the Woman's club of Butte.

LESS FEMALES
ARE WANTED

Washington, March 3.-Requests
for female workers to the United
States employment service have de-
creased 48 per cent since the signing
of the armistice. During the same
period registrations by women for
employment have decreased only 12
per cent.

Mud on Its Boots, Hair on Its Face
and the Love of Freedom in Its Heart

(Col. W lliam hi TlIIpSunt is the unan \vio gave to the cily of lill I' 'hl'llm ,l park, at

the Nine Mile. Head the following. thein meditate. The BUlleilet aind l ir ,Il Thompsonii have

ideas very similh. . W ill yn, land Thoml •-,l, i and hate the ulttletiii nuli its staffl?)

Unrest among the peiIole of Ausllri~-lilnlgary, where great inhlller's it' striking work-

men in munitions plallts aiud other war' i\jlustries are reprt el I, b(e clamiring for' peace,

was inspired by the Russian holsteviki. Col. William •3. Tmpsou, wiih headed the Amer-

ion Red Cross mission to llussia, del;'are iiln an address at a dinnier of l•e Iicky Mouilaiji

club tonight. Colonel 'Ti'hnmpsol h ils ,:,lrihi Ited nmore tl; $1 "iI iId Ii, Ilhe Inolsheviki

for the spreading of tlieir doctrine.
"Thie example anl etl'orts !' the Ilussianl democracy are setling the Central lowers on

fire,'' hd said. "The most damagin g nemily Germany has is the tlissian dlem'ocraey along-

side of.it, preaching to the German ciimoinUi people and I, the linmmicru soldiers the same

doctrine of democratic peace.
"Remember that a republic is ija lhi nking on the oilier side of the woicll, and iL is.jusl

such a republic as the (el'rman ult n' ;icuI. annotl have very lioni next do(I ail survive.

"Democratic Russia means itln•i•'rli' Germany, andtl emcralii Ir iimailiiy means peace,

lasting and complete, for the worlI. 'l•at is why at this rimioiet the cxnmpile of Russian

democracy finds expression in revilution in Austria-Hlungary and i iitin(ous agitation in

Germany against the aims of the tc,;! norn general staff.'
Colonel Thompson declared tlt..,iii is a democracy 'which (oles as near being repro-

sentativd of the soil as it would be 1 .- ible to find anywhere," au1 al tdled:
"It has mud on its boots, hair nil its face, and the love, of freedom in its heart."-From a

New York press dispatch in St. Louis Globe-Demoerat, Jan. 24.

An Explanation
IDle to a largely increased cir-

culat;ion in thile past two umonths,

the Blllletin is lorced( to ask its
re'irs tto I• -st'd with :a tour-
plage paper 'fou days •, we'ek, until
a new supply of paper arrives.

W\hen it is porSible to do so,
the Bulletin will give its readers
a largO enllOlgh paper to cover the
general niews field to tfle entire
satisfaction of all its readers. Int
the mseantimel, we can aisslure ourll
suplporters that the policy of lhe
Daily Bulletini will continule to
militantly advocate the interests
of the initllny as against the few .-
I hditor.

WARRANTS NOT
CASHED AS YET

"Angel" Ervin Says He
Made His "'Stake" in
Wyoming Oil; City Em-
ployes Living in Hopes.

Mr. Shay of Falconer, Shay Co.,
garbage dealers, said this morning
that Jim Woods, ex-bartender at the
Milwaukee bar, was not cashing any
of the city warrants; as is rumored.

He stated that Mr. E. H. Erwin was
the one who is alleged to be doing
that, and not Woods.

The employes of the city hall stale,

MINER FUUNU
DEADlN ALLEY

Bullet Hole Through Brain,
Frank Duff Is Thought to

Have Committed Suicide;

Inquest to Be Held.

Frank S. Duff, a miner, who lived
at 61 West Mlercury street, was found
dead yesterday morning in the alley

between Mercury and Galena streets
with a bullet hole through his brain.

A revolver was found lying beside
him, and, it is thought probable that
he committed suicide. An autopsy
held yesterday morning showed the

bullet entered the head at the back
of the left ,ar and passed through
the brain.

Mr. Duff was 55 years old and
worked at the Berkeley mine for the
last two years. lie is survived by a
widow and one daughter.

A coroner's inquest will be held at

a d(late to be announced later.

as yet, their warrants remain un-
cashed. They are hoping to get thema
cashed in a day or two.

Mr. Erwin did not malte his money
in Alaska, as was reported by the
black flags, but made his stake in the

oil fields of Wyoming.
Twelve teams remained in the city

corral yesterday while the new "garb-
age gods" hired three teams to haul

snow from Butte's streets.

WHY IS IMONEY
REMAINING IN

PRISON?
Labor to Picket Wilson's

League of Nations Meet-
ing Which Is to Be Held
Tomorrow.

ORBANIED WORKINMEN[N
TO FIRE OPENING SHOT

And Battle for Release of
Innocent Men Is to Begin;
Union Girls to do Picket
Duty.

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, March 3. -- "Why is

Tom :Mooney still ini prison" will be
inscribed on banners to be carriedc'i by
union girls who will picket Presildentl
Wilsor '') leags" of no"1 iae cetin
in New York City tomorrow. This
action was ldecided up11on by relresenll-
tati\es of all New York unions meet-
ing as the general Mooney committee
in a. special nhmeeti ng on Sund lay aft-
ernoon. A gigantic Mooney demon-
stration which will include a score of
labor parades a.nd ia monster mass
ileeting at Madison Sqluare gardenli
will be staged on May 1I according to
pilans anlnounce by the general Moon-
ey colllnmittee, which was orgallizid
undiler the direiction of the cn(' triI;l

F'edratlod unioni of 'Nosw ork to con-
duct organized labor's lighli to oibtain
the release of Warren !i. llillings ail
Thomas Mooney. Ml. .1. (oller'al,
l)rsidnllt of New Yor' k Plai ter'r.o '
union, heads the g(eneral co1mmittt'0.

LABOR WILL PICKET
WHILE WILSON SPEAKS

New York, March 3.-Womel
memblllers of tihe New York labor un-
ions will picket the Metropolitan
opera house, where P'resident Wil-
son is to speak Tuesday night, bear-
ing banners demanding that the
presidelnt bring abolii the release of
SThomas Mioonlly, it. wats announlced
today by the general Mooney coni-
mlittee of the Central Federated un-

u 

io n .

Plans also were made at a meet-
ing of the committee for a mass
meeting in Madison Square garden
on May 1, at which speakers of na-
tional prominince will urge Moon-
ey's release. ' This meeting, it was
said, will be, preliminary to the
Mooney strike vote, which is expect-
ed to 1be taken in May.

lADlICLS AIE CAINING
GROUND IN BERLIN

Berlin, Feb. 24.--The municipal
elections in greater Berlin yesterday
compared with the recent national
election, showed a remarkable in-
crease in the vote of the Spartacans.

The killing of Dr. Karl ,ieh-
knecht, Rosa Luxemburg and Kurt
[Cisnler seems to have ldrivenll many

of thlie regular socialists into the
radical ranks.

TELEGRAPHERS WILL
PULL 1FF A STRIIKE

Portland, Ore. March b'.--In pro-
test against what is termed Post-
,master General Burleson's failure to
keep his promise, the local union of
telegraphers voted today to go on
strike whenever approval should be
received from international union
headquarters. The principal griev-
ances stated are alleged failure of
the telegraph companies to reinstate
discharged union employes and re-
fusal to fulfill wage agreements.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, March 3.-President

Wilson, in addressing the opening
conferent' ce of governors and mayors
at the White House today, declared
the goverm'nent's b)siness in read-
justing industry in the United States
is to "take counsel of the average

lie said the whole matter runs
down into the workers' plane and the
decision must be worked out to bene-
fit those who contribute their energy
and minds to making the industries
successful.

The president suddenly appeared
at the conference an hour before he
was scheduled to speak. He urged a
"dlecision serving the purposes of all"
and said it is evident there must be
a new allocation of labor in many
cases. He emphasized that the con-
ference must weigh its work care-
fully, due to its international signifi-
caln('e.

"We are more fortunate in respect
to this great problem than other na-
tions of the world," said Wilson,
"alnd can alpproach the subject with
complete assurance." He declared his
conferences with foreign statesmen
and contact with European people
has convinced himnt that all nations
are at last learn tng that the worker
is the basic element to be considered
in all business."

Op)lortunities for workers to make
their lives what they wish them was
urged bIefore the conference of may-
ors and governors by Pres'dent Wil-

The labor secretary declared noe ontl ry owes a inan a living, but
V t ry country owes him an opportun-

iy t)o earn ia living. He said the
(oul•,ok is l)i Ight aft'tce we psrwid.
tinoielr emhploytment during the next

few mouths. He urged resumption
of bu1ldiung activity throughout the
nation.

We are certain, said Secretary
Wilson, that these disputes were not
industrial or economic in their orig-
in, but were well planned and delib-
erate attempts to establish a soviet
system of government in the Unit !t
States. They desired to put into el
feet here the bolshevist doctrinw

li, said t f5,000 lien are nov ,,
of e(plovnyl't and the number
inor( asinlg because 110en in indus;r:
:r(, uncertain as to future prices. I
raid the war has kept out 600,00:
foreign laborers annually and ship
building has taken 700,000. At le:
1000,,00i0 nien w.l! be in the arm,
next year, the11rere . if business could
b)e put back on a. peace time basis,
there would be a shortage of labor.
Ill declared one solution is for the
government to continue normal pub-
lic building and said states and coun-
ties also ,hould eont'nu

,
such work

SPARTACANS SAID TO
BE gAINING GROUND

(Special United Press Wire.)
Copenhagen, March 3.--The life

or death of the present government
of Germany will be determined this
week on the question of political rec-
ognition of the soviets, according to
Berlin dispatches.

The Spartacans are said to be gain-
ing ground even among the majority
socialists. A great demonstration
is planned for Berlin and a general
strike maye be proclaimed. Military
Commander Reinhart declared
strikes have been suppressed by all
possible means. The Vorwaerts de-
manded the cabinet resign unless the
natih nal assembly grants the work-
ers' justified demands. The govern-
ment has issued a proclamation stat-
ing it will not support the demands
for the nationalization of all indus-
tries.

YANK OFFICERS TARGET
FOR GERMAN JEERS

By FRANK J. TAYLOR
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Berlin. March 3.-Second Ameri-
can officers were a target for hostile
demonstrations by German civilians.
During the reception to General von
Lettow the officers quietly watched
the parade from American headquar-
ters in the Hotel Adlon.

Crowds suddenly . began to jeer,
hiss and shout at them and the police
experienced great difficulty in re-
storing order. During the height of
the demonstration several civilians
rushed at General Harris' gutomo-
bile, unoccupied at the curb, with the
intention of destroying it. The po-
licemen interferred. Americans as
well as other allied oflcers: were com-
pelled to remain inside the hotel all
afternoon. All allied oflicers were
ordered to keep off the streets until
further instructed....


